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INTRODUCTION
Harvest Fraser Richmond Organics Ltd. (Harvest) owns and operates a 24-acre Composting and Energy
Garden (Anaerobic Digester and Combined Heat and Power) Facility (the “Facility”) on land owned by
the Vancouver Fraser Port Authority, at 7028 York Road, Richmond, BC (the Site). The Facility is located
in an urban area with 1.7 million people living within a 15 km radius in the surrounding six municipalities
(Richmond, Vancouver, Surrey, Burnaby, Delta, and New Westminster). The Facility currently accepts
yard waste, clean wood waste, commingled curbside organics and other similar organic materials.
The operation is governed by a number of regulations, licenses, permits and approvals, including the
most recent issuance of Air Emissions Permit GVA1088 (the “Permit”) issued by Metro Vancouver on
September 30, 2016. The Permit describes a number of monitoring requirements, one of which is
specific odourous air contaminants (OAC) sampling to be conducted on an annual basis (first report due
July 31, 2017).
On July 14, 2017, Harvest was granted approval from Metro Vancouver to extend the due date for
submission of the written report on OACs for Emission Source 03 and Emission Source 08 to September
15, 2017. On August 2, 2017, Harvest was granted approval from Metro Vancouver to conduct the first
round of sampling by August 15, 2017. Due to personnel changes at Harvest, an approval request was
made (and granted by Metro Vancouver on August 10, 2017) to extend the OAC sampling due date to
August 17-18, 2017. Metro Vancouver correspondence is in Appendix A.
Metro Vancouver personnel attended the Site on August 17, 2017 and observed that the receiving hall
of the Energy Garden was empty, and that the use of the Energy Garden had been suspended. As use of
the Energy Garden for treatment of solid and liquid waste was suspended in March 2017, and Metro
Vancouver’s observations on August 17, 2017, verbal communication from Doreen Cheng of Metro
Vancouver confirmed that sampling, analysis and reporting of Emission Source 03 for OACs was not
required.

SCOPE OF WORK
This round of sampling, as described in the Permit, covers one onsite biofilter: the K1 Screener Biofilter
(Emission Source 08).
A Lanfranco & Associates Inc. (Lanfranco & Associates) was retained by Harvest to conduct OAC
sampling and reporting of Emission Source 08.

METHODOLOGY
Sampling was conducted in accordance with Harvest’s Sampling Plan for Malodourous Compounds, Air
Permit GVA1088, September 2017 (Appendix B). An updated sampling plan was submitted to Metro
Vancouver on July 25, 2017. Metro Vancouver reviewed the sampling plan and provided additional
comments on August 2, 2017. The September 2017 sampling plan has been revised to address these
comments.
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On August 17, 2017, Lanfranco & Associates conducted sampling of OACs at Emission Source 08. Sample
methodologies and analytical results are provided in their report, Emission Compliance Survey
Monitoring Report, Harvest Power Canada (August 2017 Survey), Sept 2017 (Appendix C).
Both duplicate and triplicate sampling was conducted for compound groups. Duplicate sampling was
conducted for compounds groups with a sample duration of 60 minutes, and triplicate sampling was
conducted for compounds groups with sample duration of greater than 100 minutes. Harvest consulted
Lanfranco & Associates on triplicate and duplicate sampling prior to the sampling event. Based on
Lanfranco & Associates’ experience, they recommended sampling at a frequency based on that
described in the sampling plan.
VOC and odour sampling was conducted concurrently with OAC sampling, but will be reported under
separate cover.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Biofilter results indicate a good removal efficiency of most parameters. The most significant removal
efficiencies were identified for carboxylic acids and volatile organic compounds (VOCs). Amine, ammonia
and sulphur species yielded concentrations below laboratory detection limits.
The Lanfranco & Associates report describes total concentrations of each compound group (by adding
concentrations of compounds within each group). Production of analytical results in this format was
chosen to show the effectiveness of contaminant removal between the biofilter inlet and outlet.
Tentatively identified compounds (TICs) were identified by the laboratory for most samples. A higher
number of TICs were identified for inlet samples than outlet samples. TICs include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Acetaldehyde (inlet and outlet)
Methyl Alcohol (inlet and outlet)
Hexamethylcyclotrisiloxane (outlet)
Trimethylsilanol (inlet)
n-Butane (outlet)
n-Butanol (inlet)
2-Butanol (inlet)
Isobutanol (inlet)
2-Pentanone (inlet)
3-Methyl-1-butanol (inlet)
Beta-Pinene (inlet)
2-Ethyl-1-hexanol (inlet and outlet)
3-Carene (inlet)
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•
•
•
•

p-Isopropyltoluene (inlet)
n-Nonanal (inlet)
1-(2,4-Dimethylphenyl)Ethanone (outlet)
Camphor (inlet)

Laboratory certificates are included in the Lanfranco & Associates report.

DEVIATIONS FROM SAMPLING PLAN
The September 2017 sampling plan was followed; however, deviations were required due to available
equipment, and laboratory techniques.

Sampling Hood
The sampling hood used for sampling differed from that in the sampling plan. Lanfranco and Associates
do not have a sampling hood with dimensions described in the sampling plan. The sampling hood used
by Lanfranco and Associates was designed by Lanfranco & Associates such that a steady, representative
gas stream could be collected and sampled from the 4” diameter exhaust. The dimensions of the
sampling hood were 0.3m wide by 0.45m tall by 1.8m long, for a total area of 0.243m3. Lanfranco &
Associates confirmed that the refresh rate meets the same objectives as that described in the sampling
plan. Harvest does not consider the sampling hood a limitation to the report.

Detection Limits
Detection limits provided by ALS Global in the sampling plan differ from those provided in the analytical
results. Detection limits for the sampling event differ from those originally proposed due to pressure
corrections on sample canisters. For example, if canisters were received at the laboratory with a
negative pressure, the canister had to be pressurized, therefore affecting the detection limit. Harvest
consulted the laboratory whom confirmed that appropriate sample volumes were obtained for each
compound group, and that correcting for pressure is not uncommon. For sample tubes, a minimum
volume of sample is required to reach ALS Global’s proposed detection limits; if more sample volume is
pulled through the sample tubes than required, there is a risk of jeopardizing the sorbing material,
causing oversaturation and loss/burn off of compounds. Harvest does not consider the different in
detection limits to be a limitation to this report.

CONCLUSIONS
Sampling was conducted in accordance with the Permit and granted approval by Metro Vancouver.
Biofilter removal efficiency appears to be effective in removing specific OACS.
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Appendix A:

Metro Vancouver Correspondence
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metrovancouver
SERVICES AND SOLUTIONS FOR A LIVABLE REGION

Legal and Legislative Services Department
Tel. 604 432-6200 Fax 604 436-6707

August 02, 2017

File: AQ-10-01-1088

Harvest Fraser Richmond Organics Ltd.
7028 York Road
Richmond, BC V6W OB1
VIA EMAIL: skerr@harvestpower.com
Attention: Scott Kerr, General Manager Compost
-

Re:

Conditional Approval for Specific Odorous Air Contaminant Plan Under
Greater Vancouver Regional District Air Quality Management Bylaw Permit GVA1O$8

Dear Mr. Kerr:
In my letter of July 14, 2017 you were granted an extension to the due date for submission of the
written report on Specific Odorous Air Contaminants for Emission Source 03 and Emission Source 08 to
September 15, 2017. On July 25, 2017 you submitted an updated sampling and analysis plan. ER&E
staff have reviewed this plan and have indicated that all of their concerns have not been addressed.
Despite unresolved issues identified by ER&E staff (see attached comment sheet), you have my approval
to complete this first round of sampling by August ;5th 2017 as indicated in your July 5, 2017 letter. The
final report is due no later than September 15, 2017 and you are also asked to provide a revised sampling
and analysis plan, recommendations for improvement, and responses to staff comments at this time.
Pleased note that permit GVA1O88 requires that (quarterly) VOC and odour testing are done concurrently
with Specific Odorous Air Contaminants sampling.
If you have any questions, please contact Doreen Cheng by phone at 778-452-2630 or by email at
Doreen.Cheng@metrova ncouver.org.
Yours truly,

R. H. Robb, P. Eng.
District Director
Greater Vancouver Regional District
OC/RR/dc

Attachment

MV Comments

—

Harvest Odourous Air Contaminant Sampling Plan

23078357
4330 Kingeway, Burnaby,BC, Canada V5H4GB .604432-6200 .www.metrovancouvor.org
Greater Vancouver Regional District • Greater Vancouver Water District • Greater Vancouver Sewerage and Drainage District

•

Metro Vancouver Housing Corporation
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metrovancouver
\“ SERVICES AND SOLUTIONS FOR A LIVABLE REGION

Legal and Legislative Services Department
Tel. 604 432-6200 Fax 604 436-6707

August 10, 2017

File: AQ-10-01-1088

Harvest Fraser Richmond Organics Ltd.
7028 York Road
Richmond, BC V6W 0B1

VIA EMAIL: cmacpherson@harvestpower.com
Attention: Chelsea MacPherson, Regulatory Compliance Officer
Re:

Request to Extend Due Date for Specific Odorous Air Contaminant Sampling Under Greater
Vancouver Regional District Air Quality Management Bylaw Permit GVA1OS8

Dear Ms. MacPherson:
Your request dated August 10, 2017 to extend the due date for conducting sampling of Specific Odorous
Air Contaminants for Emission Source 03 and Emission Source 08 has been reviewed. Your request is
hereby approved to extend the sampling date from August 15, 2017 to August 17-18, 2017.
The Specific Odorous Air Contaminant Report and Updated Plan remains due on September 15, 2017.
This letter acts as the amending document.
If you have any questions, please contact Brendon Smith by phone at 778-452-4604 or by email at
Brendon.Smith@metrovancouver.org.
Yours trw

Kathy Prston, Ph.D, P. Eng.
Assistant District Director
Metro Vancouver Regional District

KEP/RR/bs

cc:

Brian Iwabu—General Manager—HRFO

23122857

4330 Kingsway, Burnaby, BC, Canada V5H 4G8
Greater Vancouver Regional District

•

Greater Vancouver Water District

•

•

604-432-6200

.

www.metrovancouverorg

Greater Vancouver Sewerage and Drainage District

•

Metro Vancouver Housing Corporation

August 17, 2017
Via E-mail:

regulationenforcement@metrovancouver.org

Metro Vancouver
Legal and Legislative Services Department
4330 Kingsway
Burnaby, BC, V5H 4G8
Attention:

RE:

R. H. Robb
District Director

AIR QUALITY MANAGEMENT PERMIT GVA1088, EMISSION SOURCE 03 – ENERGY GARDEN BIOFILTER
APPROVAL REQUEST

Harvest Fraser Richmond Organics Ltd. (Harvest) is requesting to cease sampling at Emission Source 03 (Energy Garden
Building discharging through a biofilter) under Air Quality Management Permit GVA1088 (the Permit).
As per the attached letter, use of the Energy Garden for treatment of solid and liquid waste was suspended in March 2017.
Metro Vancouver personnel attended the Site on August 17, 2017 and observed that the receiving hall was empty, and that
use of the Energy Garden had been suspended.
Additional emission sources are associated with the Energy Garden. A request for ceasing sampling at those emission
sources will be produced under a separate request.
We trust that this meets your needs. If you have any questions or require clarification, please contact Chelsea MacPherson
at cmacpherson@pggroup.com.

HARVEST POWER
Per:

Chelsea MacPherson, B.Sc., P.Geo.
Regulatory Compliance Officer

Attachments:

cc:

Letter – GVA1088 – Notice of Energy Garden Suspension

Doreen Cheng, Metro Vancouver, Doreen.Cheng@metrovancouver.org
Officer, Environmental Regulation and Enforcement
Brendon Smith, Metro Vancouver, Brendon.Smith@metrovancouver.org

Harvest Fraser Richmond Organics
7028 York Road Richmond, BC V6W 0B1 | (t) 604.270.7500 | (f) 604.207.9263

Donna Hargreaves
Officer, Environmental Regulation and Enforcement
Greater Vancouver Regional District
4330 Kingsway
Burnaby, BC V5H 4G8
February 9, 2017

VIA EMAIL

Re: GVA1088 – Notice of Energy Garden Suspension
Dear Ms. Hargreaves:
Harvest Fraser Richmond Organics (“Harvest”) wishes to advise you that anaerobic digestion at the
Energy Garden will be suspended as of March 17, 2017. This will impact authorized emissions from the
Emission Source 01 (Combined Heat and Power [CHP] Unit discharging through a Stack), Emission Source
02 (Emergency Flare discharging through a Stack) and Emission Source 03 (Energy Garden Building
discharging through a biofilter).
As we cease processing organic waste via anaerobic digestion, biogas production will gradually decrease.
As such, we estimate both the CHP and Emergency Flare will be inoperable as of April 30, 2017. The
suspension will be for the foreseeable future. In the interim, Harvest will place these assets into a
condition that is conducive to re-start and in line with good asset management principles.
For clarity, we anticipate using the Energy Garden receiving hall to receive and process some organic
material for placement onto the CASPs. As such, all works and procedures listed under Emission Source
03 will continue to be followed as outlined in the current Air Quality Management Permit.
Please let me know if you have any questions.
Sincerely,

Greg Gillespie
Regional Regulatory Compliance Officer
Harvest Fraser Richmond Organics, Ltd.
CC:

Gary Aguinaga, Harvest SVP, COO Energy Group
Haydn Knowles, HFRO General Manager

Harvest Fraser Richmond Organics
7028 York Road Richmond, BC V6W 0B1 | (t) 604.270.7500 | (f) 604.207.9263

Appendix B:

Sampling Plan for Malodourous Compounds
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Sampling Plan for Malodourous Compounds
Air Permit GVA1088
September 2017

Overview
Harvest Fraser Richmond Organics Ltd. (“Harvest”) operates a composting facility and anaerobic
digester on a 24 acre site at 7028 York Road, Richmond, BC (the Site). The Site operates under Air
Permit GVA1088 (the Permit), which requires sampling of Odourous Air Contaminants at the inlet
and outlet of select biofilters. This sampling plan describes proposed equipment for sampling,
velocity analysis, methodology for collecting and analyzing samples, and quality assurance and
quality control.
The Ontario Source Testing Code (OSTC) provides guidance on sampling methods and procedures
for industrial facilities which emit contaminants into the air, for the purpose of compliance with the
Environmental Management Act of the Province of Ontario. Where possible, OSTC guidance has
been followed. Deviations from the guidance are described in relevant sections.

Equipment list
The following equipment is proposed for sampling. If the proposed equipment is not available,
equipment that is equivalent to the proposed will be used.

Static hood: a static hood will be used for focusing the
flow of the gas stream from the surface of the biofilter
outlet. This will increase the velocity to a measurable
point and ensure that the samples are representative
of the gas stream and not impacted by inadvertently
sampling the atmosphere. The static hood covers half
a square meter (0.5m2) of the biofilter outlet surface
(ON-6 chapter 8.1)1.

1

The Ontario Source Testing Code: http://www.ontario.ca/document/ontario-source-testing-code

2

Teflon Tubing: Teflon tubing for sample collection, 3/16” ID, ¼”
OD.

Tedlar bags: For collection, storage and shipping
of samples. Some compounds being analyzed are
unstable in stainless steel canisters (ex. sulphur
compounds), so tedlar bags may be used.

Prepared Summa Canisters: stainless steel canisters used for sample
collection with flow controller. If Sulphur compounds are included in
the analysis, Teflon lined silonite canisters will be used.

3

Pitot tube: An S-type pitot tube with an inclined
manometer will be used to measure velocity in the
ducts.

Anemometer: used to find the sample locations on the biofilter surface
– i.e. to test velocity in the chimney of the sampling hood.

Sorbent Tubes: glass tubes with
media used for sample collection of
various compounds.

4

Velocity
The velocity of the gas stream at the biofilter inlet will be measured in the manifold pipe between
the blowers and the biofilter according to EPA method 2 (Determination of Stack Gas Velocity and
Volumetric Flow). An S-type pitot tube and inclined manometer will be used at a number of sample
points in the duct. The duct is greater than 610mm, therefore, 12 sample points will be tested. There
will be six test points on each of two planes, at ninety degrees to each other (as per EPA-1 and ON1). If the cross-section of the duct is divided into sections of equal area, each test point will be in
the approximate center of one of these sections (Figure 1).
Moisture and temperature in the gas stream are measured for flow to be reported in standard
conditions. Moisture will be measured using a wet bulb-dry bulb (an optional method put forward
in EPA Method 4). A psychrometer (wet-dry thermometer) will be placed in the duct for 30 seconds
to allow the thermometers time to adjust; it will then be removed and immediately read. The
barometric pressure will be taken from the nearest weather station (Vancouver International
Airport, YVR) as described in the Alberta Stack Sampling Code, Method 5.
Atmospheric pressure will be obtained from the weather station at YVR. YVR is at a similar elevation
as the Site. If static pressure is beyond the range of the inclined manometer, a digital manometer
will be used.
Velocity and moisture will not be measured at the outlet. It will be assumed that the inputs (flow
rate at the inlet) equal the outputs (the flow rate at the outlet).

Figure 1. Sampling locations for velocities in circular ducts greater than 610mm, taken from ON-1

5

Sample Collection
Samples will be collected from biofilter outlets and inlets. The following describe the sampling process.

Biofilter Outlet
Samples will be collected from the biofilter outlet, with use of a static sampling hood. The static
hood method is described in the OSTC, ON-6.
Using a static sampling hood, velocities will be checked with the anemometer on the surface of the
biofilter at 12 evenly distributed locations, to ensure even discharge, +/-20% (as per ON-6 chapter
8.2). If the distribution is even, three sample locations on the surface of the biofilter are selected at
random. If the distribution is not even, three locations with the highest velocity reading will be
sampled in order to provide a conservative (high) result. If the distribution is uneven (+/- >20%
variation) and the highest velocity is measured at more than three locations, three of these highest
velocity locations will be selected at random and samples will be collected from all three locations.
The hood is placed on the surface of the biofilter at the sample location and is worked into the
media so there are no visible gaps between the surface of the biofilter and the bottom of the
sampling hood. The hood is left in place for minimum least thirty seconds and is flushed with gas
from the biofilter outlet prior to sample collection. Flushing with gas ensures the hood is not
contaminated with atmosphere.
Following flushing of the sampling hood, a sample is drawn through the stack of the sampling hood.
Samples will be collected based on the compound to be sampled. A schematic of the sampling train
is in Figure 2.

Figure 2. Sampling train for biofilter outlet
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Biofilter Inlet
Samples from the biofilter inlet will be taken directly from the manifold pipe between the blowers
and the biofilter. Samples will be collected based on the compound group being sampled.
All components of the sampling train are either stainless steel or Teflon to ensure there is little to
no reaction between the sample gas and the sampling equipment.
Samples at the inlet will be taken concurrently with the samples at the outlet.
A schematic of the sampling train is in Figure 3.

Figure 3. Sampling train for inlet duct

Analysis
As per the permit, groups of compounds to be analyzed include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Aldehydes;
Amines;
Ammonia;
Carboxylic Acid (Volatile fatty Acids);
Sulphur Compounds; and
Volatile Organic Compounds including Ketones.

A detailed list of compounds and proposed laboratory detection limits within each group is in
Appendix A. Detection limits are based on non-pressurized samples (ie. Tedlar bags). Pressurized
samples (in canisters) may require corrections based on canister pressure, therefore affecting
proposed detection limits.

7

Sample analyses will be performed by ALS Global, Simi Valley in California. ALS Global is experienced
in high quality odourous compound analysis for organic recycling facilities and other potential odour
generating industries. Despite their expertise, the laboratory is unable to analyze a number of
compounds requested by Metro Vancouver as the laboratory does not have the standard. Where
possible, the laboratory will assess the spectral fingerprint of peaks for each sample, and compare
them to their library of compounds. This will produce tentatively identified compounds (TICs) within
each sample. TICs must meet a certain criteria/threshold as identified by the laboratory. Additional
compounds requested by Metro Vancouver are included in Appendix B, along with rationale from
the laboratory for inclusion/exclusion from compounds groups.
All analyses will be performed to the lowest detection threshold possible. In many instances this is
lower than odour detection thresholds but there are compounds for which the analytical method
does not have the same sensitivity (as low a detection threshold) as the human nose (odour
detection thresholds). Compounds with a higher detection limit than odour threshold are identified
in Appendix B.
OSTC guidance recommends conducting sampling in triplicate, however a combination of triplicate
and duplicate sampling will be used. Triplicate and duplicate sampling is selected based on sampling
durations and analytical costs. Where sample duration is 60 minutes, triplicate sampling will be
conducted. Where sample duration is 100 minutes or greater, duplicate sampling will be conducted.
After samples are collected, they will be stored in coolers with ice for shipping to the lab for analysis.
See Appendix C for further details.

Aldehydes
Analysis for aldehydes will be performed using EPA Method TO-11A. The method uses specially
prepared sorbent tubes for sample collection and High Performance Liquid Chromatography –
Ultraviolet Detector (HPLCUV) for analysis.
The sample gas stream will be drawn through a preconditioned sorbent tube from the lab using an
air sampling pump capable of 1 L/min for 120 minutes. As per the sample collection
recommendations from the lab, the sample train will include a length of Teflon tubing in vertical
orientation between the source and the sorbent tube to allow the gas to cool and moisture to drop
out prior to the sorbent tube. While no pronounced effect of humidity has been seen (section 10.10
of EPA TO-11A), measures should be taken to guard against condensation in the tube. If high
moisture is encountered, it is possible to analyze samples using EPA Method TO-5 which uses midget
impingers filled with dinitrophenulhydrazine solution. If the sorbent media turns dark orange, it has
been contaminated with moisture. Spare sorbent tubes will be on-hand to be used if a tube is
contaminated with moisture.
Based on sample duration and analytical costs, two samples will be collected at each inlet and each
outlet (duplicate sampling).

8

Procedure:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Calibrate the pump with a dummy sorbent tube (not to be used for sampling)
Set the sample tube up with the pump, tube should be in a vertical orientation
Turn the pump on and note the start time
Check pump periodically and sample a known flow rate for the time required for the
desired reporting limit
At the end, turn the pump off, seal the ends of the sorbent tube, label the tube
Recalibrate the pump with representative sampling media to ensure the flow has not
changed by more than 5%
Store tubes in coolers with ice for shipping

Amines
Analysis for odorous amines will be performed using in-house method (ALS Method 101). The
method uses specially prepared sorbent tubes for sample collection and gas chromatography with
nitrogen phosphorus detection for analysis.
The sample gas stream will be drawn through a preconditioned sorbent tube from the lab using an
air sampling pump capable of 1L/min for 100 minutes.
Based on sample duration and analytical costs, two samples will be collected at each inlet and each
outlet (duplicate sampling).
Procedure:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Calibrate pump with representative media inline (not a tube to be used for sampling)
Set the sorbent tube up with sampling tubing and pump
Turn on the pump and note start time
Sample at a known flow rate for the desired time without exceeding 100L sampled
At the end of the sample collection time, turn off the pump, record final time, recap
and label sample
Pack tubes in cooler for shipment to lab

Ammonia
Analysis will be performed by either Method OSHA ID-188, OSHA-ID 164 or EPA Method 027.
Based on sample duration, three samples will be collected at each inlet and each outlet (three
sampling).

9

Method OSHA ID-188, OSHA-ID 164
The method uses sorbent tubes containing sulphuric acid coated Anasorb-747 (carbon bead) tubes
and pumps for collection. The analysis uses and ion-specific electrode (ISE) to detect ammonia.
Sample gas will be collected at a rate of 0.3L/min for 60 minutes.
Procedure:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Calibrate sampling pump with representative media inline (tube not to be used for
sampling)
Clip both ends of the sorbent tube and attached tube to pump in the correct orientation
Set tube up at sampling location and turn pump on, recording the start time
Collect sample at a known flow rate for a set amount of time depending on the desired
detection threshold
At the end, stop the pump, record the final time
Seal and label the tubes, and pack for shipping to the lab

EPA Method CTM 027
This method uses impingers filled with sulfuric acid (not water filled as described below). Figure 4
describes the sample train.

Figure 4. EPA Method CTM 027
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Carboxylic Acids
Analysis for odourous carboxylic acids (volatile fatty acids) will be performed using an in-house
method (ALS Method 102). Sorbent tubes are used for sample collection and the analysis is done
with gas chromatography mass spectrometry.
The sample gas stream will be drawn through a sorbent tube with a pump capable of 1L/min for
100 minutes.
Based on sample duration and analytical costs, two samples will be collected at each inlet and each
outlet (duplicate sampling).
Procedure:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Calibrate sampling pump with representative media inline (tube not to be used for
sampling)
Clip both ends of the sorbent tube and attached tube to pump in the correct orientation
Set tube up at sampling location and turn pump on, recording the start time
Collect sample at a known flow rate for a set amount of time depending on the desired
detection threshold (not exceeding 100L sampled)
At the end, stop the pump, record the final time
Seal and label the tubes, and pack for shipping to the lab

Total Reduced Sulphur
Analysis for Total Reduced Sulphur (TDS) will be performed by Method ASTM D5504 20.
TRD compounds are unstable and reactive, particularly in stainless steel canisters; samples will
therefore be collected in either tedlar bags using a lung chamber, or by Teflon lined silonite
canisters. Full strength samples will maintain the lowest possible detection threshold.
The samples are analyzed via gas chromatography with sulfur chemiluminescence detection.
Based on sample duration, three samples will be collected at each inlet and each outlet (triplicate
sampling).
Procedure for tedlar bag:
•
•
•
•

A preconditioned tedlar bag is connected to the lung chamber
Teflon tubing is connected from the sample source to the bag
A sample pump evacuates the space in the lung chamber filling the tedlar bag with
sample
Bag is sealed and labelled before being shipped to the lab for immediate analysis
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Procedure for silonite canister:
•
•
•
•

Tedlar tubing connects the evacuated canister and flow controller
The evacuated canister is opened and the start time is recorded
The sample is collected for 60 minutes and then the canister is closed, sealed and
labelled
Canisters are sent to the lab for analysis

Holding times for TRS are 24 hours in tedlar bags, and 7 days in silonite canisters. If tedlar bags are used,
TRS will be the last sample obtained in order to be analyzed within the holding time.

Volatile Organic Compounds
Analysis for VOCs and ketones will be performed by ALS Global (Method TO-15). The samples will
be collected in evacuated stainless steel (summa) canisters.
The samples are analyzed by gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GC/MS).
Based on sample duration, three samples will be collected at each inlet and each outlet (triplicate
sampling).
Procedure:
•
•
•
•

Tedlar tubing connects the evacuated canister and flow controller
The evacuated canister is opened and the start time is recorded
The sample is collected for 60 minutes, then the canister is closed, sealed and labelled
Canisters are sent to the lab for analysis

Quality Assurance/Quality Control
Quality assurance and quality control is used to show that results accurately represent the
conditions that prevailed at the time sampling was conducted. Quality control measures to be used
during sampling include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Equipment inspections prior to use;
Calibration of instrumentation;
Cyclonic flow confirmation;
Reverse flow confirmation;
Isokinetic sampling;
Leak checks of sample trains;
Sample collection as per laboratory recommendations;
Maintaining a short sample line between the probe and sample containers;
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Inspection of samples for presence of moisture;
New sample lines and fittings for each sample source;
Field blanks;
Chain of custody documentation;
Certified field technicians;
Record keeping;
Shipment of samples in a timely matter to meet compounds holding times; and,
Analysis of samples by a qualified laboratory.

Where relevant, quality control measures detailed in BC Field Sampling Manual (section 2) will be
followed.
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Appendix A: List of Compounds to be Analyzed
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APPENDIX A
Compound List

Category

Compound to be tested

Aldehydes
Aldehydes
Aldehydes
Aldehydes
Aldehydes
Aldehydes
Aldehydes
Aldehydes
Aldehydes
Aldehydes
Aldehydes
Aldehydes
Aldehydes
Amines
Amines
Amines
Amines
Amines
Amines
Amines
Amines
Amines
Amines
Amines
Amines
Amines
Ammonia
Ketones
Ketones
Ketones
Ketones
Reduced Sulphur
Reduced Sulphur
Reduced Sulphur
Reduced Sulphur
Reduced Sulphur
Reduced Sulphur
Reduced Sulphur
Reduced Sulphur
Reduced Sulphur
Reduced Sulphur
Reduced Sulphur
Reduced Sulphur
Reduced Sulphur
Reduced Sulphur
Reduced Sulphur
Reduced Sulphur
Reduced Sulphur
Reduced Sulphur
Reduced Sulphur
Reduced Sulphur
Reduced Sulphur
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs

2,5-Dimethylbenzaldehyde
Acetaldehyde

ALS Detection
Threshold
(ppbv)

0.1
0.31

Acrolein

0.87

Benzaldehyde
Butyraldehyde
Crotonaldehyde, Total
Formaldehyde
Isovaleraldehyde
m,p-Tolualdehyde
n-Hexaldehyde
o-Tolualdehyde
Propionaldehyde
Valeraldehyde

0.13
0.19
0.19
0.45
0.16
0.23
0.14
0.11
0.23
0.16

Butylamine
Diethylamine
Diisopropylamine
Dimethylamine
Dipropylamine
Ethylamine
Isobutylamine
Isopropylamine
Propylamine
s-Butylamine
t-Butylamine
Triethylamine
Trimethylamine
Ammonia
2-Butanone (MEK)
2-Hexanone
4-Methyl-2-pentanone
Acetone
2,5-Dimethylthiophene
2-Ethylthiophene
3-Methylthiophene
Carbon Disulfide
Carbonyl Sulfide
Diethyl Disulfide
Diethyl Sulfide
Dimethyl Disulfide
Dimethyl Sulfide
Ethyl Mercaptan
Ethyl Methyl Sulfide/methylthioethane
Ethyl Sulfide

1.7
1.7
1.2
2.8
1.1
3.2
1.7
2.0
3.0
1.7
1.6
1.2
1.9
480
1.7
0.12
0.12
2.1
5.0
5.0
5.0
2.5
5.0
2.5
5.0
2.5
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
0.067
0.10
0.083
0.083
0.083
2.0
0.10
0.30
0.23
0.090
0.16
1.6
0.10
0.15
0.090
2.7
0.14
0.12
0.23
0.15
0.15
0.12

Hydrogen Sulfide
Isobutyl Mercaptan
Isopropyl Mercaptan
Methyl Mercaptan
n-Butyl Mercaptan
n-Propyl Mercaptan
tert-Butyl Mercaptan
Tetrahydrothiophene
Thiophene
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene
1,2-Dichlorobenzene
1,3-Dichlorobenzene
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
2-Propanol (Isopropyl Alcohol)
4-Ethyltoluene
Acetonitrile
Acrylonitrile
alpha-Pinene
Benzene
Carbon Disulfide
Cumene/Isopropylbenzene
Cyclohexane
d-Limonene
Ethanol
Ethyl Acetate
Ethylbenzene
m,p-Xylenes
Methyl acetate
Methyl alcohol
Methyl Methacrylate

ALS Detection
Threshold
(ppmv)
0.0001
0.0003
0.0009
0.0001
0.0002
0.0002
0.0005
0.0002
0.0002
0.0001
0.0001
0.0002
0.0002
0.0017
0.0017
0.0012
0.0028
0.0011
0.0032
0.0017
0.0020
0.0030
0.0017
0.0016
0.0012
0.0019
0.4800
0.0017
0.0001
0.0001
0.0021
0.0050
0.0050
0.0050
0.0025
0.0050
0.0025
0.0050
0.0025
0.0050
0.0050
0.0050
0.0050
0.0050
0.0050
0.0050
0.0050
0.0050
0.0050
0.0050
0.0050
0.0050
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0020
0.0001
0.0003
0.0002
0.0001
0.0002
0.0016
0.0001
0.0002
0.0001
0.0027
0.0001
0.0001
0.0002
0.0002
0.0002
0.0001

Published Odour Detection
threshold (ppm) *
0.0015 - 1,000
0.0036 - 1.8
0.0015 - 783
0.0003 - 5.09
0.02 - 0.59
0.027 - 9,770
0.001 - 101
0.08 - 13.9
0.0033 - 14.3
0.014 - 4.2
0.00076-4.2
0.025 - 0.70
0.005 - 2.9
0.00002 - 1.82
0.043 - 60.3
0.024 - 1.15
0.03 - 16
0.4 - 11,745
0.016 - 32
0.057 - 0.102
0.00029 - 1.45
0.00012 - 8.11
0.0000087 - 18
0.00004 - 1.4
0.00000000000051 - 0.56
2.96
1.0 - 2,197
13 - 1,161
1.6 - 22
0.47 - 313
0.016 - 32
0.008 - 1.3
0.52 - 784
<0.219 - 1.09
0.09 - 190
0.014 - 0.66

Nagata Thresholds Devos Thresholds**
(ppm, v/v)
(ppm, v/v)
0.0015
0.0036
0.023
0.5
0.001
0.00041
0.17
0.048
0.033
0.046
0.0015
0.025
0.061
0.17
0.17
0.0054
0.000032
1.5
42
0.21
0.055
0.002
0.000033
0.0022
0.003
0.0000087
0.00041
0.0000068
0.000006
0.00007
0.0000028
0.000013
0.000029
0.00062
0.00056
0.12
0.094
0.0083
13
8.8
0.018
2.7
0.21
0.038
0.52
0.87
0.17
0.041, 0.058
0.21

1.12
1.35
0.96
1.10
0.77
1.03
1.32
1.06
1.09
1.15
0.69
0.71
-

APPENDIX A
Compound List

Category

Compound to be tested

VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
VOCs
Volatile Fatty Acids
Volatile Fatty Acids
Volatile Fatty Acids
Volatile Fatty Acids
Volatile Fatty Acids
Volatile Fatty Acids
Volatile Fatty Acids
Volatile Fatty Acids
Volatile Fatty Acids
Volatile Fatty Acids
Volatile Fatty Acids
Volatile Fatty Acids
Volatile Fatty Acids
Volatile Fatty Acids
Volatile Fatty Acids
Volatile Fatty Acids
Volatile Fatty Acids

Methyl tert-Butyl Ether
Naphthalene
n-Butyl Acetate
n-Heptane
n-Hexane
n-Nonane
n-Octane
n-Propylbenzene
o-Xylene
p-cymene/1-Isopropyl-4-Methylbenzene
Pentene
Propene
Styrene
Toluene
2-Ethylhexanoic Acid
2-Methylbutanoic Acid
2-Methylpentanoic Acid
2-Methylpropanoic Acid (Isobutyric)
3-Methylbutanoic Acid (Isovaleric)
3-Methylpentanoic Acid
4-Methylpentanoic Acid (Isocaproic)
Acetic Acid
Benzoic Acid
Butanoic Acid (Butyric)
Cyclohexanecarboxylic Acid
Heptanoic Acid (Enanthoic)
Hexanoic Acid (Caproic)
Nonanoic Acid (Pelargonic)
Octanoic Acid (Caprylic)
Pentanoic Acid (Valeric)
Propionic Acid (Propanoic)

ALS Detection
Threshold
(ppbv)
0.14
0.095
0.11
0.12
0.14
0.095
0.11
0.10
0.12
0.15
0.25
0.29
0.12
0.13
0.32
0.43
0.38
0.55
0.42
0.39
0.39
3.1
0.41
0.49
0.34
0.34
0.37
0.29
0.31
0.43
0.64

ALS Detection
Threshold
(ppmv)
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0002
0.0003
0.0003
0.0001
0.0001
0.0003
0.0004
0.0004
0.0006
0.0004
0.0004
0.0004
0.0031
0.0004
0.0005
0.0003
0.0003
0.0004
0.0003
0.0003
0.0004
0.0006

NOTES
Devos thresholds assessed for compounds where no Negata thresholds exist
*
**
-

FONT

From American Industrial Hygiene Association's, Odor Thresholds for Chemicals
with Established Occupational Health Standards, 2nd Ed.
Devos thresholds calculated from olfactory power (p.ol) where
1ppm = 6 p. ol
no threshold
Published ALS detection limit is greater than the published odour detection threshold

Published Odour Detection
threshold (ppm) *
0.03 - 0.17
0.0019 - 1.02
0.00013 - 368
0.41 - 732
1.50 - 248
0.66 - 235
0.012 - 316
0.021 - 157
0.0004 - 204
0.00099 - 4.65

Nagata Thresholds Devos Thresholds**
(ppm, v/v)
(ppm, v/v)
0.016
0.67
1.5
2.2
1.7
0.0038
0.38
0.035
0.33
0.006
0.0006
0.0057

1.18
1.32
0.67
1.35
1.19
1.33
1.19
1.31
1.14
1.32
1.27
1.28
-

Appendix B: Additional Compounds Requested by Metro Vancouver
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APPENDIX B
Additional Compounds Requested by Metro Vancouver
Proposed
Proposed
by
Compound to be tested
by MV
Harvest?
Aldehydes
N
Y
1-dodecanal (lauraldehyde)
Aldehydes
N
Y
beta-cyclocitral
Aldehydes
N
Y
heptanal
Amines
N
Y
Dimethylacetamide
Amines
N
Y
methyl amine
Ketones
N
Y
2,3-butanedione (diacetyl)
Reduced Sulphur
N
Y
Allyl mercaptan (2-propene-1-thiol)
Reduced Sulphur
N
Y
dimethyl trisulphide (methyltrithiomethane)
Reduced Sulphur
N
Y
ethyl sulphide
VOCs
N
Y
2,4,6-trichloroanisole (cork taint)
VOCs
N
Y
2-butanol (sec-butanol, 2-butyl alcohol)
VOCs
N
Y
2-methylisoborneol
VOCs
N
Y
3-carene
VOCs
N
Y
3-methyl-1-butanol
VOCs
N
Y
acetoin (Acetyl methyl carbinol)
VOCs
N
Y
beta-myrcene
VOCs
N
Y
beta-pinene
VOCs
N
Y
bornyl acetate
VOCs
N
Y
cadaverine
VOCs
N
Y
camphor
VOCs
N
Y
cis-3-hexen-1-ol
VOCs
N
Y
eucalyptol (1,8-cineole)
VOCs
N
Y
furan
VOCs
N
Y
geosmin
VOCs
N
Y
guaiacol (2-methoxyphenol)
VOCs
N
Y
hexene
VOCs
N
Y
isobutylene (2-methylpropene)
VOCs
N
Y
methyl acetate
VOCs
N
Y
methyl thymol ether
VOCs
N
Y
p-cymene
VOCs
N
Y
pentene
VOCs
N
Y
putresine
VOCs
N
Y
pyran
VOCs
N
Y
Pyridine
VOCs
N
Y
skatole
VOCss
N
Y
indole
VOCss
N
Y
menthol
Category

Added to
Compound
List?
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
Y
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
Y
N
Y
Y
N
N
N
N
N
N

Rationale from Lab
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
can run by TO-15
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
can run by TO-15
Do not have a standard
can run by TO-15
can run by TO-15
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard
Do not have a standard

Appendix C: Copy of Sampling Instruction forms
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METHOD 101
2655 Park Center Drive, Suite A • Simi Valley, CA 93065 • +1 805 526 7161

Amines in Ambient Air using Gas Chromatography
with Nitrogen Phosphorus Detection
This in-house method is used for the sampling of odorous amines in ambient air using a specially prepared sorbent tube. After
extraction, the compounds are introduced into a gas chromatograph equipped with a nitrogen phosphorus detector. Please contact
the laboratory for additional analytical information.

Equipment:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Air sampling pump capable of sampling at 1L/min for 100 minutes with the sampling medium in-line
Airflow calibrator (ex., bubble meter, Bios DryCal flow meter, etc.)
Sorbent tube – preconditioned from laboratory
Tubes may be stored at ambient temperature prior to use. After sampling, samples may be stored and shipped at ambient
temperature to the laboratory.
Field blank – A field blank should be included in the sampling event. Field blanks should be subjected to exactly the same
handling as the samples (open, seal, and transport), except that no air is drawn through them.

Sampling Guide:
•
•
•

Sampling Flow Rate – 1 L/min
Air Volume – 100L for ambient and indoor air. Do not exceed maximum volume.
Sample Time – 100 minutes

If Sampling Pump is Not Received Pre-calibrated:
•

Using an airflow calibrator, calibrate pump with representative media inline, following directions provided from vendor. Use
the calibration tube provided from the lab. Do not use a sample tube.

Continued on reverse side...
Scan the QR code or visit
WWW.ALSGLOBAL.COM
RIGHT SOLUTIONS, RIGHT PARTNER.

Continued from reverse side...

Attach this end
to the pump

Sample Inlet
(Red cap)

If Sampling Pump is Received Pre-calibrated:
1.
2.
3.

Remove the sample tubes from the shipping container.
Do not write/scratch any additional information on the tube.
Locate the end of the sampling tube with the red cap. This is the INLET, the end through which the sample air will be drawn.
Remove the red cap.
4. Remove the clear cap from the other end of the tube. Place this end of the tube into the tubing attached to the sampling
pump.
5. Set up the sampling tube in the sampling location.
6. Turn the pump on and note the starting time and date.
7. If collecting a field blank, uncap the field blank tube on both ends to expose it to field conditions, and then immediately recap
the tube. Place the field blank tube aside.
8. Sample at a known flow rate for the recommended period of time, approximately 100 minutes. Do not exceed maximum
recommended volume of 100L.
9. At the end of the sampling period, retrieve the sampler, turn the pump off and record the final sampling time.
10. Recap all samples with the red and clear caps. Label the tubes with the sampling information (sample identification, sample
date, etc.) by affixing a label to the outside of the tube and/or labeling a small Ziploc bag containing the tube.

Storage and Shipping Instructions:
1.

Carefully pack sample tubes and field blank in a cooler or small box. Ice is not necessary. Be sure to include all pertinent
information (e.g. sample identification, sampling date, time and sample volume) on the Chain of Custody form that is
submitted with the samples.

2.

Ship the cooler to the laboratory using an overnight courier service (FedEx, UPS, etc.). If unable to ship the samples back to
the laboratory that day, store the samples in sealed containers away from any potential sources of contamination.

Scan the QR code or visit
WWW.ALSGLOBAL.COM
RIGHT SOLUTIONS, RIGHT PARTNER.

AMMONIA TESTING
Contact your local ALS Technical Sales Representative for more information.
Ammonia is an odorous contaminant of concern for a wide variety of facilities including landfills (a product of decomposition);
wastewater treatment plants (in untreated sewage); composting operations (a product of both aerobic and anaerobic decomposition);
and hog, dairy, and poultry farms (in animal waste). Since ammonia is often used as a household glass & surface cleaner, most people
are familiar with its odor; thus, the unique and pungent aroma can usually be detected by the human olfactory system at low ppmV
concentrations. At higher ppmV concentrations, ammonia can cause serious health damage, irritating and/or burning nasal passages
and lungs.
Collection of airborne ammonia may follow the OSHA ID-188 method, which uses sulfuric acid-coated Anasorb-747 (carbon bead) tubes
and a personal sampling pump for collection. This form of sample collection is much easier and safer than the traditional collection
technique of sulfuric acid solution impingers. Analysis may follow the OSHA-ID 164 analysis, which utilizes an ion-specific electrode
(ISE) to detect ammonia.

Equipment
1.

Air sampling pump* capable of sampling at desired flow rate/duration with the sampling medium in-line.

2.
3.

Airflow calibrator* (bubble meter, rotometer, Bios DryCal flow meter, etc.)
Sorbent tube - commercially available from SKC (catalog number 226-29), laboratory will provide upon request. Tubes may be stored
at ambient temperature prior to use. After sampling, samples may be stored and shipped at ambient temperature to the laboratory.
Field blank - a field blank tube should be included in the sampling event. Field blanks should be subjected to exactly the same
handling as the samples (open, seal, and transport), but no air is drawn through them.
*ALS Environmental does not provide this equipment; contact your local equipment rental company or call the laboratory for
help finding vendors.

4.
5.

Related Odor & Landfill Services
•
•

Reduced Sulfur
Compounds via ASTM
D5504
Amines via ALS
Environmental Method

•
•

101
Carboxylic Acids via ALS
Environmental Method
102
Speciated VOCs via EPA

•
•

TO-15 and/or EPA TO-17 •
Methane/Total
Gaseous Non-Methane
Hydrocarbons via EPA 25C
Fixed Gases via EPA 3C

BTU Heat Content/CHNOS
via ASTM D3588

Continued on reverse side...
Scan the QR code or visit
WWW.ALSGLOBAL.COM
RIGHT SOLUTIONS, RIGHT PARTNER.

Continued from reverse side...

Sampling Guide
If sampling pump is not received pre-calibrated:
Using an airflow calibrator, calibrate pump with representative
media inline, following directions provided from vendor. Request
a calibration tube to be provided from the lab. (Please do not use
a sample tube).

Ammonia Reporting Limit (ppmV)
Flow Rate
(L/ m i n )

Sample Flow Rate: 0.1 - 0.5 L/min
Air Volume: 7.5 - 24 L for ambient and indoor air
Sample Time: 15 minutes - 4 hours

Duration
15
Min

30
Min

1
Hr

2
Hrs

3
Hrs

4
Hrs

0.1

9.6

4.8

2.4

1.2

0.80

0.60

0.3

3.2

1.6

0.80

0.40

0.27

0.20

If sampling pump is received pre-calibrated:
0.5
1.9 0.96 0.48 0.24 0.16 0.12
1. Remove the sample tubes from the shipping container.
Reporting Limit = 0.01 mg/tube
2. Please DO NOT write/scratch any additional information on
the tube.
3. The airflow direction will be printed on the SKC tube in the
form of a directional arrow. Ensure that the arrow points
toward the pump.
4. Clip both ends of the SKC tube to allow airflow to pass through tube. Place the end of the tube into the tubing attached
to the sampling pump, ensuring the arrow is still pointing toward the pump.
5. Set up the sampling tube in the sampling location.
6. Turn the pump on and note the starting time and date.
7. If collecting a field blank, uncap the field blank tube on both ends to expose it to field conditions, and then immediately
recap the tube with the red end caps provided. Place the field blank tube aside.
8. Sample at a known flow rate for the recommended period of time.
9. At the end of the sampling period, retrieve the sampler, turn the pump off and record the final sampling time.
10. Recap all samples with the red end caps provided. Label the tubes with the sampling information (sample
identification, sample date, etc.) by affixing a label to the outside of the tube and/or placing the tube inside a labeled,
small Ziploc bag.

Storage and Shipping Instructions
•

•

Carefully pack sample tubes and field blank in a cooler or small box. Be sure to include all pertinent information
(sample identification, sampling date, time, sample volume, etc.) on the Chain of Custody form submitted with the
samples.
Ship the cooler to the laboratory using an overnight courier service (FedEx, UPS, etc.). If unable to ship the samples back
to the laboratory the same day of sampling, store the samples in sealed containers away from any potential source of
contamination.

Scan the QR code or visit
WWW.ALSGLOBAL.COM
RIGHT SOLUTIONS, RIGHT PARTNER.

CARBOXYLIC ACIDS IN
AMBIENT AIR USING GC/MS
Contact your local ALS Technical Sales Representative for more information.

ALS Environmental Method 102
This in-house method was developed and validated for the sampling of odorous carboxylic acids (a.k.a. volatile fatty acids) in ambient
air using a specially prepared sorbent tube. After extraction, the compounds are introduced into a gas chromatograph and are then
identified and quantified by mass spectrometry. Please contact the laboratory for additional analytical information.

Equipment and Consumables
1.
2.
3.
4.

Air sampling pump capable of sampling at 1 L/min for 100 minutes with the sampling medium in-line.
Air flow calibrator (i.e. bubble meter, Bios DryCal flow meter, etc.)
Sorbent tube - commercially available from SKC, laboratory will provide upon request.
Tubes may be stored at ambient temperature prior to use. After sampling, samples may be stored and shipped at ambient 		
temperature to the laboratory.
Field blank - should be included in the sampling event. Field blanks should be subjected to exactly the same handling as the samples
(open, seal, and transport), except that no air is drawn through them.

Storage and Shipping Instructions
1.
2.

Carefully pack sample tubes and field blank in a cooler or small box. Ice may be used, but is not necessary. Be sure to include
all pertinent information (i.e. sample identification, sampling date, time, sample volume, etc.) on the Chain of Custody form
that is submitted with the samples.
Ship the cooler to the laboratory using an overnight courier service. If unable to ship the samples back to the laboratory that
day, store the samples in sealed containers away from any potential sources of contamination.

Continued on reverse side...

Scan the QR code or visit
WWW.ALSGLOBAL.COM
RIGHT SOLUTIONS, RIGHT PARTNER.

Continued from reverse side...

Sampling Guide
Sampling Flow Rate - 1 L/min
Air Volume - 100 L for ambient and indoor air. Do Not Exceed Maximum Volume.
Sample Time - 100 minutes
If sampling pump is not received pre-calibrated:
1. Using an airflow calibrator, calibrate pump with representative media in-line, following directions provided from vendor. Use
the calibration tube provided from the lab. Do not use a sample tube.
If sampling pump is received pre-calibrated:
1. Remove the sample tubes from the shipping container.
2. DO NOT write/scratch any additional information on the tube.
3. The airflow direction will be printed on the SKC tube in the form of a directional arrow. Ensure that the arrow points toward the
pump.
4. Clip both ends of the SKC tube to allow airflow to pass through the tube. Place the end of the tube into the tubing attached to
the sampling pump, ensuring that the arrow is still pointing toward the pump.
5. Set up the sampling tube in the sampling location.
6. Turn the pump on and note the starting time and date.
7. If collecting a field blank, clip the ends of the field blank tube to expose it to field conditions, and then immediately recap the
tube with the red end caps provided. Place the field blank tube aside.
8. Sample at a known rate for the recommended period of time, approximately 100 minutes. Do not exceed the maximum
recommended volume of 100 L.
9. At the end of the sampling period, retrieve the sampler, turn the pump off and record the final sampling time.
10. Recap all samples with the red end caps. Label the tubes with the sampling information (i.e. sample identification, sample
date, etc.) by affixing a label to the outside of the tube and/or labeling a small Ziploc bag containing the tube.

Scan the QR code or visit
WWW.ALSGLOBAL.COM
RIGHT SOLUTIONS, RIGHT PARTNER.

TO-11A SAMPLING
Contact your local ALS Technical Sales Representative for more information.
EPA Method TO-11A is used for sampling of formaldehyde and other aldehydes in ambient air using a coated-solid adsorbent. Refer
to the method for further details: http://www.epa.gov/ttn/amtic/files/ambient/airtox/to-11ar.pdf.

Equipment
•

Air sampling pump capable of sampling at the
recommended flow rate with the sampling medium
in-line.

•

Airflow calibrator

•

SKC Sorbent Tube Cat. No. 226-120

Sampling Guide
•

Sampling Flow Rate - 100 to 1500 mL/min

•

Sample Time - Varies with volume required

•

Air Volume - Varies (50 to 100 L for indoor air samples; see table)

Storage and Shipping Instructions
1.

Break open both ends of sorbent tube.

2.

Insert the sorbent tube into the rubber sleeve of the adjustable low-flow holder or tube holder. The arrow on the sorbent tube
indicates airflow and should point toward the pump (the end of the tube with the YELLOW section should point toward the
pump).

3.

Calibrate the pump using a sorbent tube, other than the one used for sampling. The pump should be calibrated to the flow
rate specified by the method.

Scan the QR code or visit
WWW.ALSGLOBAL.COM
RIGHT SOLUTIONS, RIGHT PARTNER.

Continued from reverse side...

Formaldehyde Reporting Limit (PPBV)
Sampling Rate
(L/min)

Sampling Duration (Minutes)
30 min

60 min

120 min

240 min

480 min

0.2

14 ppbV

6.8 ppbV

3.4 ppbV

1.7 ppbV

0.85 ppbV

0.5

5.4 ppbV

2.7 ppbV

1.4 ppbV

0.68 ppbV

0.34 ppbV

1.2

2.3 ppbV

1.1 ppbV

0.57 ppbV

0.28 ppbV

0.14 ppbV

Sampling Procedure
1.

To collect a sample, use a new sorbent tube and set it up as described for calibration. Do not break off the ends until ready to
sample. The section of the tube with the WHITE sorbent should be facing away from the pump.

2.

Set up the tube in the location where you are going to collect the sample. The sampling tube should be in a vertical position.
Turn the pump on and note starting time.

3.

Sample at a known flow rate for the recommended period of time to achieve the desired reporting limit (refer to table).

4.

Check the sampling pump from time to time to ensure that it is operating properly.

5.

At the end of the sampling period, turn the pump off and note the time.

6.

Remove the sorbent tube, seal the ends with the red caps provided, label the tube, and record any pertinent sampling
information.

7.

Recalibrate the pump with the representative sampling media in-line to verify that the flow has not changed by more than 5
percent.

8.

Submit field blanks from the same lot number as the sample tubes. Field blanks should be subjected to exactly the same
handling as the samples (open, seal, and transport), except that no air is drawn through them.

9.

Carefully pack sample tubes and field blanks in a cooler with FROZEN ice packs. Be sure to include all pertinent information
(sample identification, sampling date, time and sample volume, etc.) on the chain of custody. Secure cooler and then ship it to
the laboratory via overnight delivery.

Storage and Shipping Sorbent Tubes:
•

Store the tubes in a freezer before use. After sampling, refrigerated storage and shipping to the laboratory is required.

Analytical Methodology
•

High-performance liquid chromatography - Ultraviolet Detector (HPLCUV)
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REDUCED SULFUR ANALYSIS
ASTM D5504
2655 Park Center Drive, Suite A • Simi Valley, CA 93065 • +1 805 526 7161
Reduced sulfur compounds, such as sulfides and mercaptans, tend to have very distinctive odors that may be detected at extremely low
concentrations. These odors are offensive to many individuals, and in some cases may result in irritative symptoms, such as headaches
and nausea. ASTM D5504 is a useful method for the differentiation and quantification of many of these odor-causing sulfur compounds.

Sources and Common Compounds
ALS Environmental performs ASTM D5504 to identify and quantify sulfur compounds from a variety of sources, such as the following:
Source

Common Sulfur Compounds

Sewers and wastewater treatment facilities

Hydrogen sulfide, mercaptans, dimethyl sulfide

Landfills

Hydrogen sulfide

Petrochemical refineries

Hydrogen sulfide, carbonyl sulfide, carbon disulfide

Odorants of liquid propane

Ethyl mercaptan, dimethyl sulfide, tetrahydrothiophene

Odorants of natural gas

tert-Butyl mercaptan, isopropyl mercaptan, n-propyl mercaptan, ethyl methyl sulfide

Pulp and paper mills

Hydrogen sulfide, methyl mercaptan, dimethyl disulfide, dimethyl sulfide

Composting facilities

Hydrogen sulfide, ethyl mercaptan, carbon disulfide, dimethyl sulfide, dimethyl disulfide,
methyl mercaptan, propyl mercaptan

Livestock activities

Hydrogen sulfide, dimethyl disulfide, dimethyl trisulfide, carbonyl sulfide

Continued on reverse side...
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Continued from reverse side...

Applications
Use of this method is appropriate in situations where sulfur odors are a concern and differentiation between them is desired. It also
may be a useful tool during odor investigations when a complex matrix is present or the human receptors are unable to adequately
characterize the odor.

Collection
Since many sulfur compounds are not stable in stainless steel canisters, such as Summa canisters, air samples for this analysis must be
collected in either Tedlar bags or in canisters lined with a non-reactive glass-like substance, like a Silco canister.
When the odor is intermittent, unpredictable or at a remote location, ALS Environmental typically recommends the use of a Silco
canister. This self-contained sampling device is very easy to operate. Upon detection of the odor, the canister valve is opened, which
dissipates the internal vacuum and draws a whole air sample into the canister. The valve is then closed, the cap installed and the
sample is contained.

Shipping and Analysis
Due to the unstable and reactive nature of many sulfur compounds, full compliance of the method requires analysis of the samples
within 24 hours of collection. Despite this short holding time, ALS Environmental receives samples from all over North America and
performs analysis within holding time on a daily basis.
We recommend that our clients collect their sample as late in the day as their sampling plan allows, then the sample to the lab via
priority overnight delivery. The sample then arrives at our location early in the day, ensuring analysis within the holding time. Analysis
is performed following ASTM D5504, which is a gas chromatography method with sulfur chemiluminescence detection.

Limitations of ASTM D5504
The short holding time for the samples is one limitation of this method. Another is the fact that the odor thresholds (i.e. the concentrations
at which these compounds can be observed by an individual) are lower than the analytical detection limits for some compounds.
The method may be obtained online at www.astm.org.
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